COMMISSION MEETING AGENDA FOR FEBRUARY 19, 2004

The New Jersey Law Revision Commission will meet on THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 2004, at 4:30 p.m. in the Commission offices on the 7th Floor, 153 Halsey Street, Newark, New Jersey.

AGENDA

1. Old Projects - Consideration of old projects that might benefit from Commission reconsideration – Status – Memorandum February 10, 2004 (status/sM021004.doc) included with this mailing.

2. New Projects – 1. Consideration of the issue of payment for background checks for school employees – New Projects – Background Checks for School Employees -- Memorandum January 12, 2004 included with last month’s mailing. 2. Consideration of proposed project on Title 37 – Marriages and Married Persons – New Project Title 37 – Memorandum February 10, 2004 (newprojects/npT37M021004.doc) included with this mailing.

3. U.C.C. Article 1 – Consideration of a memorandum on the key issue presented by revised Article 1 of the Uniform Commercial Code – UCC Article 1 – Memorandum February 10, 2004 (uccarticle1/ucc1M021004.doc) included with this mailing.

4. Title 39 Motor Vehicles – Consideration of a memorandum on licensing and registration – Title 39 – Licensing and Registration Memorandum February 10, 2004 (title39/t39lrM021004.doc) included with this mailing.


NOTE: ALL OF THE REPORT DOCUMENTS LISTED ABOVE ARE AVAILABLE THROUGH THE COMMISSION’S WEB SITE:

http://www.lawrev.state.nj.us
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